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PROPOSAL FOR A DIRECTIVE
to modify certain directives concerning the approximation
of the lans of lilember States relating to foodstuff s lnsofar
as concerns the'majority quorum of votes rithin the
procedure provided for the iunctioning of
the Standing Committee on Foodstuffs
(presented by the Commission to the Councit)
C0tl(80) 829 finaI
I
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EXPLANATORY :NOTE 
IIIZA-WGG JW 
.'lhe A,ccesai on of. Greece t.o t~e Eu:ropean Economic Comumni ty ~oessi t_a:tes 
the amendment of the .number of votes whioh constitute the majority quorum· 
at votes under 'the procedure of the StL~ng Oommi ttee for Foodstuffs for 
which provision is made in wary directive relating to the approximation 
:of the laws of Member States oonoern:l.ng foodstuffs. 
, The majority quorum of votes will·ohange from the 0forty one votes to 
. 0 . . . 
~orty·five votes because of the. Accession of the new Member State• 
'I 
The Act of Accession provid~s in Annex I, under the heading concerning . ·. 
the approximation of legislations, a list of most ~f the directives 
&dopt.ed by the Council, concerning foodstuffs, in whioh the majority 
quorum of votes is to be taken to have been so amended. Nevertheless, 
by an· omission, OoUD9il Directive 76/893/FEO ,dated. 23 November 19761 
relatillg to the approximation of the laws of Member States oonoerning 
materials· and objects intended to come into oomaot with foodstuffs, waa 
I 
not "'included in this list.· 
) 
Moreover; following_the signing of the Aot of Accession two other 
. ~reotives were adopted by the ~oil, namely Directive 79/693/mo2 at 
. 24 July 1979 concerning the approximation of the 18\-TS of Member States 
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relating' to fruit jams, jellies and marmalades and ohestnut puree as well 
~ Directive 80/777/mC' at 15 July 1980 concerning the approximation of · 1· 
the legislations of Member States relating to the 13X})loi tati.on and marketing! 
1 - • • i 
of natural mineral waters. . ! 
I ,'I j' ~ 
I I 
f!he objective of this proposal for a directive is to modify in the three 
direCtives cited above, the majority quorum of vo·;~e~, in a ~r which 
~11 permit- the proper fimotioning of :the procedure .of the Standing 
Committee for Foodstuffs for.which provision is a?Ae in the direotivea. 
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Pro})osa.l for a Dircotive to modify certain directives concerning 
the approximation o;~ the laws of Member States relating to tood-t 
stut:f's insofar as concerns the majority quorum ot votes within 
the proo~ure provided tor the functioning ot the sta.Dding 
Committee. et Foodstutta 
l'l'HE OOUlfOIL Oli' mE ·EUROPEAN OOJDtUII'.l'l:B t 
. I 
·1 I . I . . .~Having regard to the Act ot Accession 1 ot Gree~ aDil in pariioular .&riiole 
I 
1146 thereof', 
I r 
I • 
•Having regard to the proposal at the CCllllllission1 
! 
I 
I 
I 
' i 
I 
I , I : , 
iWhereaa1 on ~o~ ot the accession at Greece to the European Boonomio '!·.· 
;community it is tieoesaa.ry to ohange the nw'llber ot votes which' ooutitute . 
I I 
!a. majorit,- quorum ot votes within the prooedve tor the Sta.Ddiug . I 
I 11· !committee on Foodstuff's provided tor in Arliole 10 ot directive 76/893/mO ,. 
. 2 . 
iin Article 13 at directive 79/o93/'B3C 1 aDd in Ariiole 12 ot direotiYe 
j&o/777 /PEal; . . I · · 
I . 
JUS ADOPTED ·'!BE· PBJmEN'1I DIBEC'l'IiBI 
I 
I Artiole 1 ·1 
ot' directive _No. 76/893/EEC "forty oDe" shall be -Nplaoed . I 
~ 
!In Artiole 10(2) 
I 
!by ''tort,- five" with effect from the l January 1981. 
I 
·I 
l 
i 
Article 2 
l 
I 
' I 
!In Article 13(2) of directive No. 79/693/mc "fori,- one" shall be replaced l·. 
!by "tort,- f'ive'" ·with ef'f'eot from the 1 Ja.nua.i,r 1981. I 
Article 3 
I 
' In Article 12( 2) of directive No. 80/777 /EEO "tort,- one" !!hall be replaced 
· by "forty five" with ef'teot from ~he ~ JanU8.17 1981. 
1
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